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Big city, small town
or island?
What size univelsity calnpLls
is right for yor"r?

Have we got an
app for you!
Students share their.
must-haves for school life.
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Gampus safety
and you
Comrnunication remains the
I<ey issue, schools sa1',
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Managing your money
Now's ihe tirne to star[ lealning
how to save and budget.
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Roommate
survival stories
Lack of boundaries aud
bad matches nearllr ;1h4rxys

spell disaster.
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Handling the
transition
Expert advice for a healthy,
successful beginning to
campus life.
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How font'ard thinking
unirzersities are helping
students make an irnpact
t,r'hile still in school.
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The native gap
Schools pledge new

stlategies to help support
aboriginal students.
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Here comes Gen Z
How edncation can feed

th€ passions of the
post-millennial generation.
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Seeing the

possibilities
Caleer ser vices encourage

students to explore
d i f felent car.eer paths.
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Planning your

work future
Importance of internships and

co-ops a "no-bLainer."
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Academic freedom

Teachers, students weigh in on
the impoltance of passionate

intellectual debate.
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Extracurricular

benefits
FIow a carnpus theatre created

Hollywood stars,
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What matter$ to you

How to make tlrat BIC decision
about which school to attend.
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lilurf uensity profitcs

Our unique profiles of more
than 60 schools give you

practical information as well
as a feel for the campus.
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Gareer planning

Think about which skills you'll
need in additiorr to that degree.
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Fashion matters

Start of university is a good
time to re-erraluate your style.
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rnandate is to serve the educational

needs of the Fraser Valley and nearly

90 pel ceut of students hail frorn

the surrounding region. Students

pra ised the qua I ity of instrttctton

and iutetactiott tvitlt teaclrels in a

national student sutvey. Classes

are capped at 36 students, bt'tt

students complain about lvaitlists

to get lnto courses.

ln the commtinity: A higher

percentage of filst-year studellts

reported participating in an

inter-nship or co-op Pl'oglam
than at any other B.C. universitY.

For instance, Cherie Enns' urban

planning students desigr-red

innovative ut battizatiotr ploposals

to revive an historic ornatnental
garden site that closed down several

years ago, Students envisioned

walliable, r,iblant tnultiuse

comtnunities and preselrted their

ideds to the local planuing dilector.
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KWANTLEN POLYTECHNIC

UNIVERSITY

SurLey lmrin), Ricltrnond, Lattglcy

ar-rd Clovetdale

Students:15,000

Cost: $5,400

This college-turned-univer sity has

four regional campuses and offels a

varietl, of flexible study options fot

a range of bachelor 's deglees, I(PU

offers many btidgiug programs,

rvhicLr allor'v str"rdents to complete a

certificate or a diplot-na and contintte

on to a degree. The teachiug

focnsed school caps class sizes at

35, making it easy to get to kuow

the instl uclofs, which is itnptessjvc

for such a large institution.

Students say the cotnmllter-style

campus lacks cpmmunitY and

culture. Despite priding itself on a

vocational and applied approach to

learning, r'ety few plogtams outside

oi the business school have co-oP

study options.

This year: Current students gave

bacl< in a big way to future I(PU

studeuts. For instattce, I(lvatrtletl's

student-otvned, not-for -Profit

Poli,technic Ink Publishing Society

(PIPS) donatecl $100,000 toward

annual scholarships for jout'ualism

and creative y,riting studellts.

Kwantlen offers four regional campuses and flexlble study options.
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UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Prince Geolge (n-rain),

Peace Rirrer-Liard,'l'erlace,

Prince Rupert, Quesuel
Students:3,300

Cost: $5,500

UNBC opened its doots in 1990,

two yeaIS after 16,000 Northeru

B.C. r'esidents campaigued

for the creation of their or,vn

university. Co-op placements

are linrited, but lesearch

opportunities fot undergtaduates

ar:e numerous cotnpaled to

other small univelsities. UNBC

students reported a 93-per-cent

ernployment rate tl\ro years aftel
gladnation, higher than UBC and

the University of Victoria. Eighty
per cent of 2012 graduates in the

lvork folce surveyed tlvo years aftel
graduation say their job is related

to their degtee, higher than most

B.C. universities.

In the community: Students itt

the soqial lvolk and business

plograms collaborated to develop

the Northelrt Family Support

Plograrn, r'vhich p Lovides l:esources

to farnilies aud individuals itt

cr isis n'ho rna)/ not qualily fo.

tladitional social services. The

social venture is funded by local

businesses and douois.

Beyond the classroom: UNBC

offels experiential Iearuing

courses that coDnect students with
community gtoups. Iu one receL-tt

conrse, students built a traditional
pit house in paltnership lvith a

Iocal first Nalion; in attothet

thel, learned about biodiversity

in the Skeena River: at an estuary

researcll centre.
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QUEST UNIVERSITY

Squamish

Students:650
Cost: $31,200

The student experience at the

private Quest University is unique

in Car-rada and is plofiled here

to highlight alter:native learning

models. Fot the first two years,
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students take a commoh set of
interdisciplinary courses that build
cr:itical thinking skills. In the last

tr^'o years, students design Lheir

learning experience around a

personalized question. For example:

"What is dark matter?" or "What

conditiot-rs optimize a sense of

belonging?" The mountain views

and small class sizes offeted bY

the private university don't come

cheap, bnt the universitY handed

out $10.2-million in merit- and

needs-based scholarships to its 650

students ir-r 2014. Despite being a

fairly new uniirersity granting only

a bachelor in arts and science, Quest

grads have landed jobs at Nike,

Parlc Canada and Yale Univetsity's

Singapore carnpus, n hile othels

have gone on to postgraduate

studies aL lvy League schools.

In the communitY: All students

are reqnired to spend oue to four

nronths off campus immersed

ir-r experiential learniug. The

flexibility of the school's block
prograln (students take just one

class at a time each n-ronth) is

attlactive to students who want to

tlavel, work or train, like freestyle

skiers I(eltie Hansen and Rosalind

Gloenetvoud, lvho rePtesented

Canada at the 2014 Olympic Winter

Games in Socl-ti, Russia.

Students sayr Faculty ale extremely

supportive. "They are ont'friends

and colleagues, as ttell as mentors,

which has deepened the learnitrg

exper,ience for me," says third-year

Questl', Cello Ltthel,,
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ROYAL ROADS UNIVERSITY

Victoria
Students: 2,000 (graduate) and

1,100 (undergraduate)

Cost: $9,200

Royal Roads University offels the

final tlvo years (60 credits) of study

for r,rndergraduate programs, a

variety of inaster's progtams and a

doctorate of social sciences. Most

programs start with an intense

on-campus learning exPerience,

follolved by distance and online
courses and An iuternshiP that is

integrated into the core curriculum.

In a 2014 sulvey ofrecent graduates,

98 per cent said the qualitY of
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